Dr. O'Brien exhibited a boy who was admitted into the hospital in May suffering from simple fracture of both thigh bones and from a very severe compound fracture of the right humerus. The fracture was a case of separation of the upper epiphysis. The shaft of the bone was forced out through an extensive laceration in the axilla, extending from the coracoid process in front to the latissimus dorsi behind. The bone, which was protruded for about 3 inches, was completely denuded of periosteum. The short head of the biceps was torn. The boy was brought into the hospital from a distance of forty miles by train. He had lost a good deal of blood. As the large vessels were not injured it was resolved to make an attempt to save the limb. The exposed part of the shaft of the humerus, 2y2 inches in length, was accordingly sawn off, the edges of the laceration in the axilla brought together, and two drainage tubes inserted, one in the axilla another below the insertion of the deltoid. There was a large attendance of members and visitors.
